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CURVE SHOWING EffECT Of RATIO OF CONCENTRATED
LOAD TO DISTRIBUTED LOAD ON LIMIT DESIGN
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M0 - YJ ::; P.
MY3- 2Lh ~ PIC - (x-Lh) = PLh
M 2L/3 - L :: PIC - p(x- %) - P(X-2 l.h): -Px +PL
and
FOr ~ =Lh 1-0 2~
£1 eJilo/dx l :: Plh
El d ':3/dx = PL~ + C3
hut wJ,..... x: '161 J~/Jx = 0
.' C3 = - Pl~
On EI !INK: IJ _PL~
fl = PL )Ce?o -
n where 1<: L,1
JoY" )( =- 0 1-0 LJ3
£ 1 c/2Yj;1(2 = Px
£1 d&/J~ :: Px2k fe,
£ 1Y ~ Px~ +c, x +C2.
Ce.= 0
• LI Px3/ C
• • c. H: /6 -f I X
and where X = Lh
E y= PLJ;6e + ~ C,
and here x - Lh
£"1 dyUx -: PL~ +C,
huf Since !/:O when X=.O
Then .10 eVdlLloie C, -
01 )(:; L~ I EI dYldx '= PL~e+C, :: - p~
.. C, = - PL~
SOj at x= ~ ,E1!J" Pl%62 + %(- PLfit)
and Ely al x= LiJ e9ua/s- PLYe7-fC4
t t. - 5P~,z = _PL%,rC4
and C4 = P'-%6Z.
Then
J
/0". .J.he sec//on x = ~ ,I0 2Lh -
EI cJ!J/dx = PL% - PLYb qndJ (j)
EI !J:: PL x% - PLc~ + P'-Yi,Z tEJ
Then ConslJ:J,.inj Mamen' on Iy -
_)( -r-
R
_, -+--L ----.~) M,
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Bend; n!J fw1omenloJ !1 = - R: x = - ~.~
S0 E I cJco/Jx2 -: - M,~
QI"lJ £1 d.!Jld)( = - M, x%t. + I
20
1 M x3/o S 0 EI !i:: - I / (, L + C, x +C2.
6u I $ inee )( = 0 W hfiU7 tI ~ 0) CC :: 0
and )(: L wh~n fJ':: 0
So C,'" f "1'-16
TherEforf. by u6s+.fuj.i"S -I-/'ESe. va /ue.s ;"
CJ bOVfil equot'ons for' c; and C2
£ I d~/cl)( = - ~Jt%L + J't1,L/6
Qnd EI 9 =- MxUL -f M,L~
Then hy fhe letw of Superpo ilon:
Slope of -Ihll de !/ec.fcJ span-
£1 d:J/dx::: PLY3 _ PL~" - Mi:;tL +Mdl6
E'luat;on of -ihe f"las~ic CL,If'V _ £9- C /,1"54
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SKETCH SHOWING METHOD OF" LOADING TEST BEAM
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Showing the method of loadin& the t est be
and a view of the central support, with gage
'13' mounted on the u;pper fl8D&8e
figure No. 4
Sbowing one half of the loaded test be8Jll. loaded
at the third points of each span. with gage '0'
mounted to indicete the deflection at the point
where maximum deflection occurs
27
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SKETCH SHOWING METHOD OF' TAKING TEST SAMPLES FROM
BEAM NO. 2
















TENSILE rEST ON STEEL
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I
81N - - ----- --.......
A BERRY STRAI GAGE W4TH A 2 INCH GAGE LLNGTH MOUNTED ON THE REDUCED
5E:CTIO OF HE BAR AND READINGS WERE TAKEN, AS INDICATED 8ElOW. UP TO
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2000 14200 003~ 00035
2500 17700 0041 O~I
-- -
3000 21300 I 0052 00052
3500 24800 I 0066 000&6
- .+
3730 26600 0072 00072








% ELONGATfO = 35°/0
FIGURE NO.7
STRESS - STRAIN DIAGRAM
DATA FROM TE.NSILE TEST OF SPECIMEN A FROM
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ATA fROM TESTING SECOND 4 INCH 1- BEAM
;----3.24'

































































































































.2305 .0445 .3000 4 000 .0765 .0460 I J 60
----'- -----------4;-- --.:-.:.....:--=-- --..:..-...:....:..-----:....:...-:....:......---.-:-..::.~__I































20 000 .3~70 .0860 .4610
.4380.1060.373520 ~OO
_--1
AF fER THE 20,500 LB. LOAD HAD BEEN APPLIED THERE WI>, I>, CONTINUAL
CREEP INDICATED ON GAGES BAND C BUT NOT ON A.
fiGURE NO.9
34
DATA FROM TESTING SECOND 4 INCH I-BEAM
SECOND LOADING
SECOND LOADING rr SECOND UNLOADING
LOAD -4 P GAGE READING -INCH S nLOAD-4P GAGE READING - INCHES
POUNDS POUNDS
A B C A 8 C
I 000 0.028 0.0362 0.0430 21 500 -- 0 1414 --
2000 043 0392 .069 21 000 o 412 1400 o ~21
3000 .061 .0429 .093 20 000 .391 1367 408
--
- -
4000 OHJ 04~7 116 19000 373 I 28 47
f------ - ---f- -- I-- - - 1 -
,--
- -
~ 000 .09~ 0490 ,140 18 000 3~5 119 453
_.- I--
6000 .113 ,0526 .164 17000 337 1260 430
----- --
f-- - -




8000 .148 .0596 .208 15 000 l 300 .1192 387
-- ~ - -
9000 Ib6 .0633 .231 14000 .282 ll~ 365
-- -
10000 .184 .0667 .253 13 000 263 III 343
-
11000 .201 .0709 .27~ 12000 .243 1084 3 0
.-
12000 .220 .0743 296 I J 000 .224 105 99
13 000 .239 .0780 .317 0000 .20~ 1012 277
-




15000 .276 .oe~e .363 8000 , .171 0938 232
-
16000 .293 .0897 .384 7 000 .153 .0904 20
17 000 ,312 0933 405 6 000 135 0860 187
18 000 .331 .0973 .429 5000 .117 0818 I 164
19 000 .348 .1013 .4~2 4000 I .100 0780 140
-
20000 .368 .1054 .475 3 000 .062 0740 116
-
20 ~OO .379 .1078 .488 2000 065 0698 1 090
,
21 000 .393 .IZOO .508 I 000 I 048 .0649 062
-- -.-- - -
- -




















LOAD-DEfLECTI DIAGRA - GA E A
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G DIAGRAN - GAGE B
SECOND _LOA[).II'iCi .
~ ID-~AGt R ADI
NQ. 2 -= flRS AN























BEAM NO 2 fiRST MOMENT REVERSAL-
LOADING UNLOADING
- - - -LOAD-4P GAGE READING - INCHES LOAO-4 P GAGE READING - INCHES




.0000 .040 22000 .559 1770 643
I ---- -f- - 0
2000 .086 ,
.0020 .O~ 20000 525 .1710 590
- I
·3000 I .107 .0060 O~I 18 000 4 9 .1640 .539
---- ---->- - -
-
·4000 .128 .0100 .102 16 000 .466 .1580 492
5000 .148 .0135
.122 14 000 430 .1510 447f-
-
'---




-- -- - t - ·7000 .190









9000 .231 .0275 .204
-4-
6 000 .272 .1225 273f--- ~
- --








12. 000 .292 .039S .263 I 000 .133 .0965 .145
- - - -
--





14000 .335 .0475 .306




16000 .378 .0580 351
f-- I-
- -- '-17000 .402 .0630 .374
I-
-
-18000 .424 .0685 - I
-
-- --- - - -- -
I
II) 000 .446 .0150 -
r9~0 .460 .0790 -
20000 .413 .0855 .458
20~0 .492 .0940 .468
flOOO .506 .1005 .483
21500 .520 .1100 .500
22500 .552 .1335 .543 I
-
- .-
23000 .575 .1475 .570
23500 .583 .1625 .5i9
AT A LQAD A LITTLE ABOVE 23,500 LBS.
GAGE C CONTINUED TO CREEP AfTER LOADING WAS STOPPED
AND GAGE A BEGAN TO MOVE BACKWARD.
FIGURE NO. 14
I I 1 1 I/ ,




BEAI~ NO 2- GAGE A -;~v~r RS~ Me MEN RE\ ERSA '"" I 7)/ . -
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IMIT LOAO-2 SOO BS -4P




























PRO ORTICI>NAL ILlMllf14, iOOies-.-1 - ----P'+--+--+---j----f----+--
15,OOOt---I----
20,000 t--t-----.---:----l--
0.00 .0 I .0 2 0.03 ,04 .O~
. ,
LOAD-GAGt RE;ADING DIAGRAM -GAGE B



















fiG RE NO. 11
DATA SHEET
BEAM NO 2 - SECOND MOMEN.,. REVERSAL
LOADING UNLOADING
----
LOAD 4P GAGE READING LOAD 4P GAGE READING
POUNDS A B C POUNDS A B C
1000 0.032 0.0000 O·O~I 22000 O. 131~ 0.657
I -
3000 1 074 .0020 .093 20000 .1270 .60~
5000 .II~ .0090 138 /8 000 .1215 .552
7000 .155 .0165 .182 I 1& 000 .1155 .507
9000 197 0235 227 14 000 I .1100 .461
11000 238 0310 272 12 000 .1035 415
13000 .279 041 320 10 000 0980 .370
- I
1.5 000 327 0540 .37.5 e 000 0900 32/
17000 371 0 .5 426 & 000 0830 279
19000 .422 0820 487 .. 000 I 0740 229
20000 .44.5 0900 2 000 .0665 .184
21 000 471 09 .5 .553
Z 000 . .502 1170 02




AT TH LIM I'" LOAD 0 22 500 POUND THE B AM OVER GAGE
A WAS TWI TEO TO UCH AN EX'" N.,. THAT THE R AOINGS ON





LOAD - GAGE READING DIAGRAM -GAGE B I.1
BEAM NO 2 - SECOND MOMENT REVERSAL I ~ I"
.-
I 1/ I1 I I ,
I - /TI I II I II I
-r -
I 1/ ,I II I
. -~ - - .
- f-- ;~ - - .
--
- - -~- f- -
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I
-l I~ - . - ~ ,.-I
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GAGE READING - INCHES
FIGURE NO. 19
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